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ADV£BTI8EMENT3 1

We direct attention to the adircrtisemenU of '

Mowra. Qray A Robertson*; Jas/.G. Gibbes <k '

Co.; Agnew. McDonald A Co.j^Coh Sliaw; 1

Col. M. W. Gary ; Mnj. 9. C. ; J. B. 1

Cra«"ford, Survivor; C. V. Carrington, Sec'y '

Ordinary's Notice, Ac. ®

m , j c

KELIOIOUS. «

Ririr. TT. T. fitr»»v will nrnneli nt fli* Plinntl t

of the Poor House on the fifth Sabbath of this ^

tuOntli, April 29th. 6
"V*-

, , .8i
THE WEATHEB. tj

We have at last been visited with refreshing
rains, which promise to give a new face to veg- '
etation. The dry weatln-r of tho past few e

weeks has seriously injured tlie crops of wheat '«

and oats. t<

THE COLUMBIA HILLS. it
We direet attention to the advertisement of *1

«Tas. G. Gibbes it Co. These gentlemen mana- C
fncture a very superior article of Osnaburgs, b
Kerseys, and other goods, which hnve attained
a very extended reputation. The demand for
these goods hnve heeti constantly increasing, ol
and to meet this demand, the manufacturers tc
have added largely to the machinery of the tl
Mills. As extensive consumers of our staple, ol
these gentlemen present strong addi ional >

claims to the patronage of the South. During D
the past year they have been very liberal cot- ut
ton buyers, and are now prepared to purchase fa

_nm n ** i,« .nr.../i - i r..*1.
ait <t ww ft n uiui* uiuj uo vuci «u c»v iuit uiuiavi

prices.
Mr. John MtBarni:, is the agent at Abbe

ille,andwiil be prepared to attend promptly
to any business connected with his agency. ti<

cu

THE FARMER AND PLANTEB. ia
Vfi"We liav« received the April number of this jj,

excellent journal, nud would commend il to nu
the patronngo of our renders. From the fol- el
lowing notice of the publisher we ore pleased
to hear of the brightening prospects of the to
work:

_ th
"Outt PnosrixTs Brightening..It is with no is

ordinary feelings of pride and satisfaction that cd
we announce the fact that during the past th'
mouth our subscription list has bo greatly in- las
crpnsrd, that we arc now confident that tli<> sal
Farmer and Planter will become permanent.. "hi
Xot less than four bundled new names were HI
added to our list during the month of March, to
This is cheering to up, and we most sincerely wt
thank those kind friends who have so nobly interestedthemselves for the journal. A ftw more Co
such strong pulls and the Farmer and Planter *"1
will be pulled out ol the mire of despond, in "Eh
which it has been sticking for so many years. H(
Let the friends of the journal continuo their tat
efforts two months longer, and the Farmer and byPlanter will be a better and permanent jour- be
1wu. ra£
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SAD CASUALTIES. °f
voWe regret to announce tlie death of Mr. F. wtW. Davis, of our Village, which occurred tin- So

der the following afflictive circumstances: He dii
had gone to Greenwood on Thursday morning, ^the 10th inst., by the morningtrnin. to transact <];,
some business connected with his office, as Dep- coi

uty Sheriff, and desiring to return before the *){
regular passenger train, attempted to get on
me ireigui iraia when in motion. lie had ti\passed between two of the cars, and in er-deavoringto get on a platform car, he fell under the
wheels, which passed bver his arm and shoulder,inflietirg-injuries from which lie died on Fri- al|day night. Mr. Davis leaves a family and
many friends to mouru his untimely loss* ofIt becomes also our duty to announce the b*

-Jdcatu of Mr. Caleb Bitbtox, of our District <]ewho waskiiled ou Saturday, the 14th inst., by unthe failing of a burning tree, whilst burning logs jnfn his field. His son and some negroes were at ti«
a distance, but no one was present at the time brof the accident He is supposed to lave been fr<killed by the falling tree, or to have b<*» r«n. ]eidere£ insensible, and in that.condillfon to have mburned to death.as his clothe* were almo»t eV
.u.um»y, mr, x>vbton was about 78 years of tj,ge, and leave* a large fnmily to roaurn liis loss be

THE COLUMBIA AfcTD GREEKViLLK RAIL,£ »0AD.
4i k<We p»bl*h (says ite South CdroHnian)* on th

aur fturth page, the'report..®f,tlieJ «ffioeras.oflite Greenville RanroKd^-Ifc/-elirt»8 a roost thflatterjng prospect and itinavaafelvfce-aflsnmeil ...

that enytrgelrrom tb<Tdiffi< 0D<nl£i«s wl^Trfncpinpaififd it io itoe»rlyand enter "Qpon a (tojrccr 'of

KvtWestne proppHlpnthat it lift done for
tt« ^ from ^^liMBnsfe of

thft'first two monthg oL-the present year, "vre V1areled'io vilM Vivien i not .r <

cxorcU^b^ G

a# »g rouble.' *,
mqffror#* pMM« from i

1T«H ****/& «5*jjp«fc upon'two pianos tbjr' Sjfcjjf. Aiohel. mmd.^bjs '

UtMM Mc(^^*O^TK^r\nd WlLBOi. Or,
Ip*it**e. Mr. D. Rom- ?

Mpovnriea 10 WDWO. i^jpupri-< q

; ^
a

The Charleston Contention tueeta no next,
Monday, ind tha ererjt of its deliberations is
aon the sobject.of absorbing intfcfest to btisy
pollticfariV. Delfeustps have becq sentfrom tbo
rarious Districts of our8tate to the Columbia
Ctonveoion, with the exception of Newberry,tvershnvr, Orangeburg, Beaufort, Collcfcdn;
Williamsburg and Horry,and it remains to. be,
teen lion- far these represent tha popular will;
)r to what.extent the State will feel bound t»y
.heir action. We do not suppose that Carolina
rill content itself with the re-affirmance of
he Cincinnati platform, or that the State coulil
>e induced to support Douglas as the nominee
»f tlfe Convention on any platform. From the
harncter of the Delegates appointed, and the
latare of the resolutions adopted at some of
be District meetings, we trust that the South
Carolina delegation will be prepared to stand
ide by aide with the representatives from Jdisissippiand Alabama. The resolutions adopedat the Alabama Stata Convention, affirm
he unqualified right of tbe people of the slave
olding States, to the protection of their proprtyin the States and Territories, and that it
i the duty of the general government to secure
j the citizens of the United States nn entry
itli their property of every description, into
e Territories; and the Convention instructed
leir .representatives to withdraw from the
l,«ln.l/.n ,L-

vvnlVMt.VH iU vaau Ul (IIC re I II 811 I

V the Convention to adopt the substance of
ic foregoing propositions.
There does not Qfem to be any probubilitv

r Douglas receitjug the nomination at Charles
in.but'even in that event we do not see that
le Slate would be reduced to the alternative
chousing between him and the Republican

>minee, or that by refusing to vote for the
emocralic nominee, tliqState would contriheto the success of the other paity. The
llacj of the argument id thus well exposed by
e Charleston Evening Kmc*:
It it a common and fatal error to suppose
at in the election of President, the choice
ould nnd must be narrowed down to two
rsoiis.the nominee of the two leading «pnr:s.If it be eo. the party systems which thus
it the people off frim their free preference,alike rotten and oppressive. It destroys the
ilue of political suffrage nnd public opinion,it the nrcli demagogue and his friends care
it a straw if it does, so his nomination and
oeiiOu are secured.
1'lie Stales rights Democracy of the South
ill'not support Douglas, nor can they be forced
do po, and stultify themselves. All know
at a majority of the whole Electoral College
neccessary to an election, and if jiut obtain-
uj 4<uj viiuuiuoio, me civvtiuiimiuai. go HllO
e House <>f Representatives. If then Dougiis the Democratic nomineo, it is not neces
ry tliat the Southern State# or any of them
mild voto for him, in order to defc-at the
aek Republican nominee. Their votes given
any other candidate preferred by thomselvt-s
>uld be equally effective for that.purpose.If there be no election by the electors, the
nstitution provides Unit the three candidates
10 had obtained the highest volet in the
ectoral College, may be balloted for b}* the
iuee of Representatives.each Stato r«pi esen-
joti voting only-'<m*. It thus becomes a vote
ci.t :i. 'Pt » ''
uraiQD UB IMC Iiumucr OI VOICS WOUIO
33. Of these 15 Southern States, and it
ly be 3 or 4 Northern Democratic States
>u!d vote Against Douglas, and the majoritythe Northern States would do the same, bytine for the Black Republican. The issue
ml.} then be distinct and direct between the
uth and the North, and as the Southern canlatewouid probably hav.e mora votes than
8 Riack Republican, nod eneh far more than
>ugla*, the Stales of California, Oregon, In-
inn, and it mny be others, would Have to
tne over to the Southern candidate to save
mocracy and the Union. The South could
ke up Joe Lntie or Hunter, and beat Dougisout of sight iu the House, of Ropresenla

es.

THE ABBEVILLE MALE ACADEMY.
We had the pleasure during th » pnst week of
tending the examination of the Abbeville
ale Academy, which is now under the charge
Mr. WjI. H. White, the Principal, assisted

' Mr. Tno.a. McCaslav, a graduate of the Citi1Academy. The Examination commenccd
Thursday, and was closed on Friday ereugby exercises iu Composition and Declama>nfrom the pupils.it embraced the various
anches of study pursued in the Academv.
jm tho aimple elements to the intricate probmsof Mathematics, and the niceties of gram
ntical construction, and afforded a gratifying
idence of the zeal of the instructor, and the
orough discipline to which the pupils have
ten subjected. No special preparation seems
have been made for the examination, and
« subjects selected for examination were tainat random from the authors studied, and
e, promptness with which the scholars an
rered the varions questions proposed, and
eip apparent familiarity jwith the authors
tidied, exhibited a commendable proficiency,
litfcir part. « - ^

Whitk^Iias had charge .of oar Maleditmv fnr r>«»» «"<1 liSrSBBl
J t" " .. "»»

heda. high reputation as an instructor.
on excellent scholar, and his mode of in

nclionitjrajiuurkably thoroagh andL philopliical.defigntda* we" develop* tb«
smory as to <efoh the pupil to 'COKpaiW, to
uqn, and'to difcrfminat$?vTh'e excellence of
(method is«gp«cially shown in the thorough
Xjwledge of the classical authors which is
parted to""jtf»e pupil.whilst he is initiated
ta lliitthitMnnkr nf ItiimuM ""J

- r-j,. ."6.""" v"°

jriaa of'grammatical construction. The pur|umade to treaanrifup in hia mind every imrtantprinciple mjtbe grammar, aod ia eoor
TjJly exerblfedV in their applicator. He 'U
ught to analyze sentences.to trace the peii«eof words through their^endlesa deri vnt ionsid£i> jpare thevocab^^y aa veil as the
iomfref kindred tongaee. Sncha mode of inroetJoaie invalttable to th# pdwlr but it tea^reano or^foiry^Hjftfr on^ttfc part of the

i JOBS
Quite Urge att3T8nce aaaembled «i night to

exerciaea in Composition, and jStclaidtion."The compoaitiona were highly creditole/indiho youthful orators (all jaitio*
ir *>, torfed progfrffeme.- ~riOo t?Dfen -when
jWfcgy** loy." "** Wo<* of Unhappyf«3BP\ii*d othte^emaV^poHry fnd aenatoiiUlcX*u*o4s^a*ajen*d fes r«»ponrf*e eehiftin

ir« "Mbtxu MdUncc,, anA^fgftreJ with
U,,iPftW JilljHfcjjlgot..

THE DEMCHJBATKJ CONVENTION
M»t. in Colnmbia. «*n Monday, the 10th Inst.,in tlic Hall of the House of Representatives.Ou MoJion of lion; B. F.-Perry, 'Col. B. H.Wilson, of Georgetown, wiiicaUed to the Choirand Henry Bui at, Esq., of Charleston appointedSecretary. » . ..VOn motion of T. Yv Simon*, a Committeeof two from' enbh Congressional' District

wu appointed to nouiinute the permanent ofiiceraof the Convention, nnd report rules for its
government.

ATter consultation the Committee B'jbniittedthe follow i rife nominations, which were unanimouslycon tinned. V
rREsinuNT.noN. J. L. ORR.Vice I'iikhidknts.Mi'mrc. Cannon, O. N.Reynold?, Jr., Chandler, Gregg, l'owell andBrown.

Secretaries.Messr*. Ram<>y, Norwood, McIJce,Meeize, MeMasti-r and Ryan.On taking the Chair, tlie'President, made nnaddtvss to the Coiiveutiopi- congratulatingtliein upon the large number present, and dwellingupon the propriety nn<l duty of lliu peopleof t!>ix State to meet the delegates from the
other S'atc5.

lie enlarged upon the necessity of co-operatingCordinlly with the Democratic parly, in
order to defeat ihe Hlnck Republican*. His
remarks were listened to with great attention'and received with applause.Mr. l'errin 'ttered n resolution, which wasadopted, tlint a eonimittee be'appointed to prepareri.'siilulioiis fur the aetioi; of the Convention.The following compose that committee:
Messrs. IVrrin, Thompson, Furrow, lVttigrcw,l'o|'c, Witherspoon, Charles Kynii, Bellinger,Me Aliley and llmnpton.This Cointnitte reported the following resolution?which were adopted;Jirtolvcd, That, in the judement'of this Convention,the principles laid down in the Baltimorennd Cinciiiiiiiti platform* by the Democraticpntly, are sound and maintainable, andthey are hereby re-affirmed as the principles ofthis Convention.

JicKolvej. That this Convention recognizesthe right of the people of all the Tetfitoritfe,
u«.viMg vunnigii inc icgany una lairly expressed:will of a majority of actual residents, ®nd jjwhenever the numper of their inhabitants en:,titles them to n Federal representation,--/indji'^tbefore, to form a Constitution with or withoutdomestic slavery, and he admitted into the 1Union upon terms of perfect equality with theothr-r Stales. That prior to thu formation ofbuiIi Constitution, a Territorial Governmenthave not the [>owcr to abolish or exclude slavery,either by direct or unfriendly legislation.Resolved, 'That this Convention approves- ofthe decision of the Dred Scott mo.. nr..i !.«

principles therein enunciated by the SupremeCourt, and adopt, it, together with*-the foregoingresolutions, as the platform of tlie Democraticparty upon which wc arc willing to
stand.

.

Jictoh-eJ, That if in the judgment of our
delegates to the Charleston Convention theyshould at any time deem it prudent to presentthe namo of the lion. Jus. ii Orr as a nomineefor the Presidency, ,t will meet our heartyapproval, as he has by his brilliapt cnre«r iu
Congress and steady adherence to the principlesof the States Rights Democratic school.
entitled himself to the wanrestconsiderationsof liis countrymen. \_Thc following delegates to the Charleston
Convention were eleeted : -/<r

Statr at Larqe.lion. James Simons, alternate,Col. II. Buist; Hon. B. II. Wilson, alternate,Hon. Thos. E. I'owc. Gen. S. McGowan,r»'f U«~ /*' g~% ^ **
.vun«-, tinii. m. v-aiiiioil ; VjUi. iv. li. iioylston,alternate. Col. T. N. Hawkins. v
First Congressional Dixtrict .J. II. Witberspoon,alternate, B. I). Town6eud; E. W.

Cliarles, alternate, A. W. Relhea.
Second Congressional District..G. N. Reynold^jr., alternate, W. S. Ilastie ; Thomas YSimnionn. alt. mate, A. A. Allemoni;.
Ihird Congressional District..Hon. James.

Patterson, alternate. J. A. Bellinuei*: Cul. TV
U. Brown, alternate, P. K. Molony.Fourth Conrjr<txional District..Col. A. Simkins,ultern tr, J. A. Metis ; L. Boozer, alter-
Date. Col. IJ. Z. Ilerndon.
Fifth C'ovrjrcxKioiial District..lion. B. F.

Perry, alternate, Gen. O. E. EdwurJs; Col. J.
['. Reed, alternate, J. L. Slianklin.
Sixth Congrcrsional District..lion. John S.

Preston, alternate. Samuel Kamcv.

A PRESIDENTIAL E8TIMATE.
The Washington correspondent of the Montgoniery(Ala.) Advcrtiter speculates as follows

touching the Presidential nomination at Charleston^
Ttj#^Jhicago Times.Douglas' liomc organ.

sa3's that Douglas iiiust be nominated at Charleston,or he will ?nact the character in which
Martin Van Buren was so successful in 1848.
What impuilcnce I Douglas knows that lie is
unpopular at the South, that the Democraav
are divided about him at the North, th«t half
of '.he Democracy of Indiana follow the lead of
ilia Administration, and yet he has the arroganceto attempt to force hims«lf upon the
convention, to say, "take me, or I strike." lint
I opine that he stands btft a small chance of
lecuring the nomination. If the Southern
States stand firm he can never be nominated.
The whole number of votes iu the Conventionwill be 808; two thirds (202) will be necessaryfor a choice. Conceding to him every North*

ornI III I 1«... 1-
u uc n 111 liOfC Vllljr 100. DUW ne

can never get the delegation from Pennsylvania,New York and4Oregon. Tlie Douglas papersare figuring up liia strength on tlie first
ballot. They give him about 2S0 on tho first
dash, and divide the balance up between Guthrie,Lane and Johnsou. Now. I am just as
good nt cyphering as they,- and I'll wnirer some-
thing handsome that I am nearest correct..Let the 23d of Anril decide. On the first ballotthe vote will be thus: 1

Douglas (a part of the New England and the
Northwest) 80

Dickinson (with New Yoilc and three New
England Stutes, 01

Davis (the Cotton States) ...41
Lane (New Jersey, Nortli Carolina, Missouri*

and the Pacific) - ....33
Breckenridge (Penns3'lvonia) 27Wise (Virginia) - - *vv.*r, * 15
Andy JohnsoaiTennesaee) - - 12Guthrie (Kentucky) 12
Stephens (Georfitjr' y,

- 10
Mualer (Maryland) ....8

(Delaware) - - -3

8ENAT0B CHSSHFT'S SPEECH.
Two remarkable speeches have lately been

made in the Senate, nu we regret that tlie limit
of our space, and pressure for variety have
preveut«d their publication in the New*. Oil?
was by Senator ityfgfull, of Texas. Althoughmade on the spur or the moment, and extemporaneousin construction*, it abounded in daring,yet truthful principles and logio, and contained
many striking and pungent points and {nets,The other is that before us, by Senator Cliesnutof this State. It has been earefully^prf^,'pared and Well digested. It is more than good.it is algje ; it ia n.ore than barely sound andpolitic.it is fresh, salient and" crushing. Sen*
alor Cheanut has made his mark. He lias even
surpassed!!** friends who elevated bin) to bishigh position, jf

Embracing tlia"subject of the rectitude, the *

valfSfend t-ffteiency of&ho institution of AfricanSlavery, It is n>»ia. P*<» that it*abolitionft the SoutjidiroVifniy bring untoldevils and tnjdr^jwi'our section, but would al«O nMtlratii
.... proaporiiy ana cir|llitaliofi of tha of Europrf and of thew^rld, «ti e)ajBwbA by. masterly argumentandj»uatajn*d bjnjTftD»werabU facta.The ^6uth haa »dooWa victory to giin : themoral and ilfc physical.tlia triumph *1 hercaute on iU inherent merit, ajtfd iU irtnmphun^^^ohj^^U^^T^itjn pf|yr*iog ito po-

THE DIEFICCLTIE* BETWEEN tHE HOBS,
PSYOB AHB POTTER.

Itwlll^be aecn-by the telegraphic desp^t^h*
in anothci* column, that the gentlemen referred,
to above, left Washington onWedn^eday-triglit1
for tlio purpose, it is supposed, of etigngiop'lD a

duel. The following is tlic debute in the'lfoaie
\Yvdhe#d«y«:which led to (lie djflicult,)-:Mr. PnroR, of Va., rising to a privilrgtrd question,charged that Mr. rotletfTof Wis., had ini;
terpolated Ihe' Qtob* report of the discussion
which took place dnrinir the recent snei-cli of
Mr. Lovejoy, with langungc which wns offensiveto him, nn<] which, so far as lie feas aware,
was not t»|«>ken on that occasion. Ho did not
even see Mr. Potter at. that time. None of the
papers which published reports of what happenedat that time, except the official paper,attributed such langunge to Mr. Potter. The
interpolation was the language ascribed to Mr.
Potter in the C/lobe as follows: « *">"Mn. Pbtor..That is the point I make. Let
the gentleman speak from his seat,-and pay all
under the rules lie is entitled to pay-;: but, sir,lie shall not corns upon this side, shaking liis
fist in our faces and'talking in tlic style he lins

ii- -i.-11 .1 i -

iie sunn nuii-inuc ncrn £csiicuiuungin n menacing nnd ruffianly in miner.
"Mr. I'citkb..You aro doing the sonic

tiling."
Mh. Potter, of Wis., xrss surprised tlint Mr.

Pryor hod not seen liim on that occasion, liestoodnt the time within a few feet of the gentlemanwhen he uttered his threat to Mr. Lovejoy,walking up towurds him nnd blinking his
list, lie said then to Mr. Prvor. "you arc doingthe sonic thing 3*our#clf.'' lie Bnid it distinctly,and was surprised when ho looked nt
llie reporters' uotcs to sec that lie was not reported.With a view to mnkc the report correct,he inserted what he said, lie would nsk
Mr. Pryoivn he did not erase that remark
from the Globe report, nnd whnt authority he
had for so. doing. For himsell, rather than
strike out what another gentleman lind written
in the report, he would cut off his right arm.
But that remark put in its proper place, as he
uttered it, whs erased by the "gohtleman from
^Virginia. lie stood'by the .words ho liad utteredOn 'that occasioft.

Mr. Pryor, oT Virginia, said the gentleman
from Wisconsin desired to know by what authorityI erased from the report tlie word# that
he placeil'there. lie had changed nothing tlmt
he. reporter had reported^but lie felt himself
authorised to..cra*o from the the report an uuwarrnnted'andimpertinent interpolation. The
gentleman from (Wisconsin had sui<l that lie
would cut off his" right arm rather than strike
out what ifnothcr gentleman had written, and
3'cthe could interpolatftthe report with words
nor»r» Imd lionrtl Ifn J nrlo.l
aloud by bis words, rftfd he supposed that he
had given him (Mr. l'tyor) liberty to construtthemns he chose, lie should bo construe I Item
and whether the gentleman would stand bythem, the sequel would demonstrate. ..

MB. LOVEJOY'8 SPEECH IN THE HOUSE.
Washington- April 5, 1830.Mr. Lovejoy, of

Illinois, poured out the vinls of his wrath uponslavery in the House today in a stylo which
utmost produced a battle ou the floor. The
equul has never been witnessed sTnce 4he .conflictresultiuf from tho Grow and Kcitt "'difficulty.The invective of tho speaker.whosebrother wns thcelebrated .Alton martyr.wasterrific. He walked from ilia spat down in
front of the area, and half way over to the
south side, storming out the most terrific imprecationsupon slavery, and at the same time
shaking bj^ first at them ns if the slave puwtrjat tep.erspnated there. A ybung, ardent and
impeUioiii'Virginian viewed his manner as an
insult to Southern geotleinan, nnd cdffling out
into to the area also, asaertcd that Lovejuv

. - i ii j > *

uu^m> nut w uc un«*tu ku jirocecu unless h 5

occupied liis own place, tinder the rules, liythis lime the areu was filled with menibers, nil
of whom were greatly excited. The chief objectof the concentration about tha Speaker'sdesk an<l his principal assistant seemed t-> he to
get them both back to their plnccs. I.ovejoywould not stir until sumetimu after the Awiss-,
tant Sergeant at Armsappenred witli,hj» innee
and requested gentlemen lo take their seats.
When the conflict was thickest, J,ovejoy informedthe infuriated crowd about hiit&lliat tln'\'
could not intirciate hiin. Potter, of'Wiseonsin,
w.]»o stood by his side, gave notice that'he had
right to select his own position when epenking;:RurnpU of TCv. insi«lcil flint. Ilm mmilnmni.
from Illinois should not be allowed to go on
out of "fe'rder. Another member cried out "Hq.
can't finish tlmt ppceoh here to-dny," when"
Kellogg, of Illinois, sprang into the centre of
the crowd in the urea and with great emphasisand feeling declared Hint his colleague was

proceeding in order and should not be intimidatedby threats or intuit. Tim he was entitled
to the floor, and must be allowed to go on ;
and if lie was out of order, be (Kellogg) would
be the first to chec^c him. This lost speech, togetherwith the npnenrnnce of the Assistant
Sergeant at-Artns bromrht harmonv out of
chaos, anil Lovejoy mounted the Clerk's desk
and proceeded with and finished his speech.
the substance of which the report of debates
will show. SjjSKij.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEO»^-
The fojlowing are the appointments made

by the Faculty of the South Carolina College
f«>r the May Exhibition :

J. D. Andereon, Spartanburg.
ir. xi. uaruwen, Charleston.
WVF. Barnwell, Beaufort.
D. II. Bcllot, Abbeville
II. ft. Garden, "Sattiler.
ft. W. Goldthawte, Montgomery, Ala.
A. C. Haskell, Abbeville.
T. M. Logan, Charleston.
E. P. Leitner, Miconopy. Flo.
W. A. McQueen, Sumter.
W. \V. Mills, yumLcr.
W. T. Norwood, Al>beville.''ir ^
0. J3. Prentisa, .^Colleton.
O. G. Sanders, - V St. M|Py'a,JLoui4iana.
J. S. R. Thomson, Spartfcnburg.

o > mk
Miners is England*.There are at presentUUWirdl of three thousand Immnn lioino aoL.

iiig the part of gqnmes for Mie good of the
community at largo/ entering day by day into
tlio bowels at the e^rth, nnd emergiug in the
ercniug. Of human life they see aa little as
the train of block «nta we watch emergingfrom their holes in tho ground. Y2t> the mineiw
la the industrial Atlas of England. Were lie
he to cease to labor, this busy hive of men
would speedily be hushed; andt he giant limb*
or.innciiinery, wltich now do the drudgery of
tht world, bocotne as til] m tlifranohaotea gardenof the fairy tale era the^idvent .of the
prince. ;

'

JML iVLXiJKUXAXl.
')» '

% m Abbktii^-April 19.18S0.
Very little offellng. WVquot# extreme* at

1 to 10^«. r -4
CiiABumrow, April ID, I860.

Tbe maik't continue vetSMtoiet, Extremes
ranging from 1 to life.

ooisreiQltirBEg.
J P & B F Alston. G WiGisfnillial, Hon. T

C Perrin> Hon D L Wardlaw, J M Perrin, JatL
Pettfgr«w, C Co*,.W A A R Gains, J L Pali!
son, 2. P- Connor, J>r O. V Barnea, Mal 8 L
JunWB,Cowan A Britt>PS Rujyadgc,F CrorotjflfcPorn A Browning,.B.P Hughes, J H
BUito,Xndr«wAc Mml, Jaekson'A Ne«hitf,W
C Moore, J Mcpryda^jftfi, Ward law, QT Por
cner, agnew MdJouBTOfC Co,, k Werton, T 3
jPobow, D Clarr, Hoof® £ ] 0 Calhoun,

A# J^VMIIIWU. v n if m#i*uan«

. I>lR- SOMDLF-Y, Ag't

iffjT.. -I.
DEPARTED thi» life on the 29lh uK at herreerldeiW.in Abbeville District s C^ Mr*. F. E.j^^vKfTfilStSVOQN, r«lict of tbe late Col.rfakli»-'II. WmiKR^r<*>!», ofXanouteryiHe, 8, C.She wns a native.t/f Jntnt*Islaud, near Charleston,bill removed with heK ilrtlt husband. Dr.Wm. McCaw, soon ofter their marriage, to the

plfico where she died, and where sho spent,mo»tof her life.
'ller last illness vai of long continuance and

often very painful, bntshe bore it with CWristianfortitude; and having long since made her
pence with God,; through the Mediator in whom
alone she trusted fort.solvation, she lived in
daily and joyful expevtation of tbflBQmmons to
come up lnglier and be at rerfcrVj^rHer path through this life was often strewed
with thorns ; nli« fcnnw lli» KiLlorn».« r>f ».!«f

>

of anxiety nnd of berenvernent. Two hrshandsnnd two only children were taken from
her; and whcn^Ht'last was removed, she was
left in charge of five fatherless and motherless
grand ehilflrt.tl, to receive her care, her anxiliesand her prayers. But in the mid*t of all
these troubles, she experienced in n large measurethe fulfillment of the promise, "as thy days
so shall thy (strength be;" and was never
known to murmur or despair. She did not
seek her happiness or her comfort from this
world; although she possessed and enjoyedthe good things of this world," in great abundance,nnd had many things whereof to "gloryin the fltvll." Hrr wnllr wna nritl. fln.l
in liim slic trusted with an unwavering faith ;her ways were the "ways of pleasantness andthe paths of pence" in which true religionalone can and does 1' -.d its possessors.
As a member of the Church she was consistentand devoted ; her heart and her hands, and

her purse were ever open to the iustitutions of
the Church, to the extension of the Redeemers'kingdom, and to administer to the wants
of the needy. Many of God's poor will arise in
ti.. x... .* 11 i.. »-t 1- «
«..« < ; vi j«iu(;iiicii^ iu vim utr uiciwuu ; ana
the blessing of Hint who rewards even a cupof cold water given in his name to his discipleswill be hers.
The writer knew her intimately for manyyears, and he can find no terms ndequnto to

express his admiration of her character as exhibitedin all the relations of life, and his own
peraonal esteem and affection for her. Her
kind heart, her unostentatious manners, her
lady-like deportment in every circle of society,her generous nnd charitable disposition, herh uniility, and meekness, her submission to the
will of God, and her faith, endeared her to all
who knew her, nnd who were capable of appreciatingmoral and religious worth.
But Iter earthly career is closed ; and she lias

doubtless gone to the Saviour whom she loved,and "her works do follow her,"."she beine
dca;l yet slt-epeth." God in greatmcrcy spaieuher valuable lifi long enough not only to do
much good in the world, but to sow ihe seeds
of divine truth in the minds and hearts of t'.ie
children whom lie gave her to train for himself,nnd who have now reached en age and
condition in jvliich they can be car.ed for byothers, who for their sake#, nnd their parents'sakes will be father and mother, brother and
sister to them. May the blessing of the God
of Abraham, of I*aac, and of Jacob, the God
of the fatherless, rest upon that dear family,
ana uiay mey an meet iu Heaven.

A Sincere Friend.
It becomes our duty to record the dsath of

Mr. CALKIi BUIITON. which took place in
Lliis District on the 14th inat., under peculiarlypninful circumstances. He was out in his
plantation attending to the burning of so e
logs when a tree winch was on lire suddenlyfell andslruck him on Ihe head, causing it is
supposed, almost instant death. The body fell
on a heap of fire, and was badly burnt before
it wns toumJ.

Mr. Burton wai about seventy-eight yearsold, and lias always resided in tins community.He was nu lionest and industrious man, possessinga kind and benevolent heart The
poor and needy Always received his sympathyand aid. He was a kind neighbor : a valuable
citizen; a good neighbor; a good friend, and
nflf ctiunnle father, and leaves a large number
of friends and relations to lament his death.

ur a »
n a. u.

_

Auditor and Treasur«fr'fr Office, Q. & o.
H. B bo.

COLUMBIA, AritiL 13, 1880.
. %T

Ai-% rtijjir.rs i UP l E,W 1'tRUtfiT, OF
tlie principal ofthe Assessment of the Btoclc

of this Company, will be paid at this office, on
and after the 3<i May next, on presentation of
the Assessment Certificates. J. P. SOUTHERN,April 13 f6 Auditor and Treas.
fgrTapera publishing by agreement will

copy the above.
April 20, 1860, 51, 4t

Notice to Stockholders.
SECRETARY- OFFIOR * n n T? rn4

Columbia, April 13, 1860.

The annual meeting «rthe stockhoideraof this Company, will be held «tt their
11*11. in Columbia, on THURSDAY, the 3d Mnynext, at 10 o'clock A. M. All btockholders
will he pasted free to aftd from the meeting.
Original Stockholder*, or those who have

inherited the etock, owning five shares, will he
permitted to take his wife and children XCfidingwith him to,meeling and return free.%- *

Those who WM&Sofc/Stockhoh'ers in the he.
ginning, but liavi^urchased the stock, Id order
(o entitle tlicm to take wife and children to the
meeting free, are required to hold twenty-five
shareslinstock and to have held it for six months
previous to the meeting.
The privilege of pasaage will commence oa

Tuesday before the meeting, aDd expire on Mon-«
dav following. *

During the time that the Stockholders are ol-
luweu me iree pngangc, ns aoove, me passengertrains wilj atop ouly at tbe regularly established
Stations.
. Stockholder* will be required to show to the
Conductors their stock Scrip.

C. V. CARRINGTON,
April 132t, Secretary.

PLOUGH STEEL.
SO BARS

Assorted Sizes Plough Steel.
ALSO, a fine lot of

qattawip rvrtrr a nrvxr

CAST -4WEEL.
Just received byagneW, Mcdonald a co.

Anril 18. 18BO. &1.
"Va:"*"

PAINTS, 9ZLS AND

WINDOW GLASS.
WOO Lba Para WliiU L$«d.

100 M Colors io Oib^vf"
100 " ** <Jiy. .1 -

100 Gain Pura Liotted Oil..

all aizca-urPlenoh aed AawSmL V
formTMow for C*«h by XM

AGNEW, McPONALD A CO.
April lgjtfto.

'TnAt^Aimiif "

CjidofeLr^Jfuia Vint m.

ENCOURAGE SOUTH
SUPERIOR COTTON i
OOLTTBUCBK.

THE Sirfweribcrs, in view of the GREATLYinnnufoclu'i e, have added very largely to tlWOOLEN MILL, nnd'sre bow prepared to fori
NABURGS, COTTON YARN, WOOLEN TLwhich they WARRANT to be of SUPERIOR?
We also continue to manufacture Wool into C

eScrcptlhc Wool, und charging but 12} cents pc:Twills; or we will work it up for one half of th
planters raising wool to obtain ft SUPERIOR ti
Planters or others sending ns wool to worK tip,
one half cent per ynrd extra will be charged for
wool however, to be sent clean, a* the yield will
60 per cent, in cleaning. Burrs ar« not objectioNAME OF T1IE OWNER'SIIOULD BE MAI
SENT. This must be strictly attended to. We
»wi Qciii up. ue ooiim me uaironage oi Hie &
to all of our customers. Address

JA
April 20, I860,]
O* MR. JOHN McBRYDE is our Ag«-nt at

of our goods, and will furnish them by the Bale
will also purchase all Wool offered to hiai at fai
nected with his Agency.
The Liglilcot ffnd Strongest!

w. s. & c. n. tiiomvs
PATENT CORRUGATED

STEEL SPRING 'SKIRT,
Willi all the modern improvements, for sale

AT GRAY Jt ROBERTSON'S.

THOMSON'S
DOUBLE TRAIL

f. V

fffM
U 11 1 11 1 .

For Sale

AT GRAY & ROBERTSON'S.

THOMSON'S
PATENT SKIRT.
THE DOUBLE TRAIL,
THE PARISIAN BELLE,
THE GOS&UER,
THE WOVEN EXPANSION,

'rpTT*I7 T¥TT\^f»mnTr/iwiT >>» .
AU£i AXlilXiDiaUUJlliii'iii.

ForSale
AT GRAY & ROBERTSON'S.

Tlie Cheapest and B^it<

THOMSON'S
CELEBRATED

rnrMW Mromo i
L/IIUIYU OU1UIO i

For Sale
AT GRAY A ROBERTSON'S.

April 20, 1860. 61, tf

COUNTRY
&L

HAWS &-LARD.
WE are jnat receiving a fine lot of tl^eabove, which will be aold low for cast*;: :

AGNEW, McDONALD £ CO.
April 18, I860, 51, 41

mini
i.

" AND

DRESS-MAXIHG.
MRS. SMALL

IN RETURNING thanks ttf the Ladies of
Abbeville and its vicinity, to whom slie

has given entire satisfadtlfth, and who have so
liberally patronized her, feels confident of meritinga continnraea of theirfavor, and no effortshall be wanting*on her part to secure' it,trustingHo her long experience.having been
upwards of twenty years iu business in several
oi me nrat ciues in Europe.Mrs. Small would also nay, she has made
arrangements, and is wftflied not only with
all the latest Fa»hioils*roonthly from New
York Philadelphia, but direct from London
eaoh month,to secure to hfjr lady patrons everynovelty of the seaion.

All orders in either department promptly at
tended to at her residence, Magazine Hill, AbbevilleC. H.
^Always on hand, or MADE TO ORDER,
v Plain Silk or Cased BonneU^

»Crape do do do
Widows' Caps and Mojjrajog Borders,
Head Dresses, Ac., Ac.

April 13, I860, tf

THE STATE OF SOTTH^jg^ROLINA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, Eeq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict*

WHEREAS, Peter 8. Burton and John A.
Burton have applied to me for Letters

of Admini»tr«tion, of all and lingular the good*
and chattels, rights and credits of Caleb Bartonjateof the diatrict aforesaid deceased.

TfcjiA iPA diAPJtfnPA 1A AIU And ftflmoniiV

aliTndilingular, the kindred and creditor* of
the Mid deceaMd, to he and appear before me,
t oar next Ordinary'® Court lor the catd Di»>

trict, tcbe holden at Abbeville Conrt House,
on the second day of May next, to show cense,
if any, whj^gaaid administration should Dot

Glvea^arimiiur head and sea?, this the
MvanUfgtfrnfeV of April, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, and in the eighty fourth
yUt.'of AmericanIodtpendene*.

v^ILLIAM HILL, 0. A. D. *

OrdinaryVOfSe«i )
April 17, I860 f 51 St

V £ .

o TT-hiT»Trrw»oi.i^iej a r na
OX3.£iXVX£ £ OT.pAljJCiiS.

ITJY Virtue of .nndry Writ* of Fieri Faci.a
JLA ft°me directed, I will en" at/AbbevilleoK fianie. on on the FIRST MONDAY IN
iMvr next, witjj^tbe le^el hotna of hIi <S»

vwiumui". '

wloiw
. ,, ,- /

1 &*£&* Xe*> in 'lb« ViUWf MM.

iern enterprise! ,

on wooh toons.
& MXXCL&.
INCREASING demand for goods of Southernho machinery in their extensive COTTON findli.h-COTTON OSNABURGS, STRIKED OSAINS, WOOLEN KERSEYS or JEANS.«U ofqMirtilfy. - »-;loth, pt Very low rates, furnishing everythingyard for Plain Cloth, and 18 cents per-yard forte cloth it makes. This arrangement enables(RTlCLE of Negro Cloth, at a very small cost.3BTi send tf eilhtf clean or dirtg ; if sent dirty,expense of washing it We would prefer thebe more talitfactory.dirty wool loses from 16 tonubia n« thou 1

.-~ (vimvtvu uj uiauiiiucry. 1.tlCjIKED DISTINCTLY ON EVERY PACKAGEwill alao pay a fair CASH TRICE for anyotilh, and pledge oursclvet to give satisfaction

iS. G. GIBBES & CO.,
Columbia, S. C.

Abboville, and has always a Stock of all clasaeaat mftnufuoturlnw **» <%«« f.ULt ". >/. iv<.a, iBCigub UUUt'U. AO
r market prices, and atteodto any business eon*

1860. 1860.
SPRING & SUMMER

READY-MADEgCLOTHlNG
*1

A A UIH »

A. A. WILLIAMS,
HAS Now in store and will be constantlyreccivmg during the Spring and Summermonths additions to Lis large and ocmplet*Stock of

Gents', Youths' and Childrfens'

©i»oncxbo»
OF THE LATEST STYLES.

ALSO, A large and select stock of

OE3STTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
vit:?

All sizes and qualities Linen SHIRTS, both
plain a nd figured.
All sites Linen and Cotton DRAWERS.

**>* .CRAVATS, HOSIERY, UNDER*
SHIRTS, UMBRELLAS,
IPRTTN'K'S

-m- je« XV X 1 J.V. t./«
*

Vftlises,
CARPgT BAGS,

ALSO, ^

SPRING AND SUMMER
ire®*? ^ww*»«

GASSIMEBCS
&> AND

An examination of his stock is moat Tespcatfullysolicited. r'tffc/jlTerms and prices as low and reasonable a a
can be afforded.

-v- A. A. WILLIAMS.
Abbeville,. April 20th, 1860. tf

wnnrr
nv A IVbi

THE OVD Adage i« when yoq are doingwell'to be atisfied. But I have taken
up a notion of going West, and now offer my
T 1 -

Land, Mills, Sc., for -Bale.
VI offel^Jtiy Home Place in Abbeville District,

near Greenwood, containing SEVEN HUNDREDAND SIXTY ACRES, lia'f cleared and
theotber half ia",wood* ' Very healthy loca>»
tion. Fine improvement's large comfortable
Dwelling, Bams, Stable*, & in Hoim, excellent
Negro Cabins, Ac. On thia Tract ia m

Pine Flooring MiH,
With three S^ta of RUNNERS.and a CIRCULARSAW MILL.all driven by eteaaa-yowetv
Tliia Mill is in elegant condition, and'lias been
running eight years, clearing from toentyfiv* tothirty prr cent, atiuuallt/.

Also, a valuable iVact of Pinto* Land in
Edgefield District, containing Ol^Jl THOUSANDAND FIFTY ACRES, and on it is
first rate *

Saw Hill, Grift Hill, Shingle
Machine,

This Mill haa been in operation' aeren years,paying from thirty to thirty-thre«..ptr cent an-
nually. -?

Also, one other Tract of land in EdgefieldDistrict, situate on tbe |fartin Town Road
and 00. Horse Pen Creek, containing TWO
HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRE8.

Also, one other Tract of land in -Rickena
District, containingTHREE HUNDRED AND
FIPTY.ACRES, finely timberedTand the Blue
Ridgitf&ISp'Road ruoning through it.

a dido nnuAiint!tiwinpv t
*% nAab vrjfvnivnii i 1
This ban opportunity for penon) wishing to

invest their money in something that will pay.Abd sueh opportunities ere rarely offered.
Look out all who feel h.t£ratted or *on WillcertalnlTlS.Wrg.in^^-;&!£>. ...

Ishal 1 be absen t in Apr&jftbd May, but afterthat time jrill tyjrt Homo, and wiltffake
pleasure in sbowleg vie l*ad#, Mills, *e!/to
4ny one*»wi 40

PAB.TLOV.

,viL^r'fliPllllI
_ April 'M, 4B9Q. J

orders, jfa

April ^ U


